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The wintry days an coming tat,
Tea cheerful lunmtr month are past,

Oh, dear I

A sudden shiver and thrill
Inform! m that the winter chill

I hero.
"It

The leaves fall whirling to th troun I,
Tb landscape look all dark, and browned.

And drear.
The whistling; wlndt March out oar bone,
And make our live all monotone

Appear.

lit.
But why should you, young man, be bluet
Day cold and frosty, bright and now,

Will come;
And then, with brain all In a whirl.
You'll go out sleighing with your girl

Yum I Yumt
From On atmmmHUt Journal.

A Romantic Marrtese.
ram the Richmond (Va.) Time.
Many ywra ago Dr. Macglll, who after-

ward movud to Richmond and practiced
modlclno, lived In Hagerstown, Md. In
the doctor family lived a lady who was
especially fond of the doctor's daughter,
Mollio, and always ald aho wanted to
adopt her If the venerable physician should
pass away Some years later this lady
moved to Galveston, Texas. There she
met Mr. Henry Rosenborg, who wasat that
time a prosperous wholesale and retail dry
goods merchant, who was making money
rapidly. In due cotirso or tlmo they wore
married. Mrs. Rosonborgthen Insisted on
the promlso that Or. Macgill bad made to
let her adopt his daughter being kept,
and the doctor acquiesced. Miss Macglll
went to Galveston and lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenberg until some two years ago,
when the wife died. Thon she returned to
her mother In Richmond. Lately the
friendship between the widower and his
wife's ward has strengthened, and on Wed-
nesday culminated In their marriage. The
ceremony occurred In Grace Episcopal
church at 4:30 o'clock, and Rev.
Hartley Carmlchaol. of St. Paul's
church, and Rev. II. M. Jackson, of
Grace church, wore the officiating priests.
Tho bride was handsomely attired In a
Parisian gown of smoke colored velvet,
combined with cnibossd satin and point
nnpllntto diamond ornaments. Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenberg left here early thlsmorning
on the Richmond A Danvlllo train fir
tiio South. Thoy were accompanied by the
bride's mother and sister (Mrs. Swaun).
Tho bride's father died several years ago.
Mr. Robenberg Is Swiss and quite a hand-som- e

iiinn.wlth an inclination to be portly.
Ha is one of the richest bankers in (Jnlves-to- n,

rexrted to be worth several millions,
and Is regurded as very public-spirite- d and
philanthropic. Ho is sixty-fiv- e years of
ago. His bride Is illly-on- c.

A 'Woman Kills a Monster 1'anthor.
From the Vancouver World.

Hanging in front of A.W. Wright's meat
market is a monster cougar, which was
brought in from the North Arm by.Albert
Evans, on whoso premises it was found In
a trap at an early hour. Mrs. Evans
hoard the waitings of the animal, whose
right foreleg was In the trap. Tho
enraged animal made great efforts to
be released from the trap jaws, which
held it prisoner, much against its
will. On bcelng Mrs. Elans the fury of
the nniiual knew no bounds. It hissed,
crouched nnd sprang as fur as its ciiain
would let it roach, but nil to no avail. Mrs.
Evans, tearing trouble If the enraged mon-
ster got away from the death trap In which
It whs held, ran to the house and got a rille
which was loaded already with a cartridge
With the weapon raised to her shoulder
and a " bead ' taken on the animal's right
ear, when within a distance of SO feet of It
aho drew the trigger, when the animal foil a
quivering mass in the agontos of death.
Tho "drop" was so complete that in a
socend or so llfo was extinct. This, Indeed,
is the act of n courageous woman, deter-
mined to protect her own life, that of her .

family and their live stock. The dead
brute weighs about 150 pounds. Is close
uponsoven feet from the tip of its tail to
the mouth, In which is to be observed a
mass of huge teeth. It was in flno
condition, having evidently fared well
on the futUtigs of the best flocks
of that section. Mr. Evans on Thursday
had killed a joung calf, nnd it Is supposed
the smell of the gorn attracted the cougar
to the spot. It Is not known whether the
government offers a reward for the capture
et this the most ferocious of all the wild
animals which prowl through our forests
nnd lives on stock whenever It approaches
where there are settlements. If not, a lib-

eral reward should be given, for It is a very
destructive animal.

Tfendwood'H Dnshlng Bolto.
Tho hello of Deadwood. S. D., Is a young

and dashing girl who turned her nine-
teenth vear on a recent Monday. Her
name "is Margaret Sanford and sue
is an orphan. Who her mother was
no one seems to know. Hor father on-tor-

a mining camp about twelve years
ago, footsore, rugged and almost starved,
having walked across the canons from Ne-

vada, Tho miners gave him food and
clothing nnd begun to constitute thom-selv- cs

little Margaret's body guard. Ono
night the old man wns found dead
before the door, which the drifting
snow had fastened so he could not enter.
The child was asleep Inside. After the
funeral she became a sort of a wanderer,
going and coming at will, and making
many valuable discoveries of ore. She
learned to use the rlllo and revolver, and
became one of the crack shots of thocamp.
With two exceptions she was neer
molested, andUhero vma a funeral after
each or these attacks. A year ago
she struck an ore bed richer than
most or those In that vicinity and again led
the minors to the spot. Th(s tlmo they
made a voluntary contract to give her ono-feur- th

of the yield. They kept their word
and she is now a rich woman. Sho is tall,
slender and good looking, and wears long,

hair streaming down her back. On
Eolden she Is a perfect backA'oods
picture, wuu nur miurv bkhi, uui-nnni-

leggings, brown shoes and wide-brimme- d

hat.
Sail Sown l'or Victor.

Dfnm ttid npnrlfnril Arrn.
A prominent Democrat mot our friend

Colonel Piollet on the road the day nftor
election, and the colonel nsked him what
was the news from the elections. Forget-
ting that Piollet had " gone over to the
other side," ho rapturously told him how
the Democrats had carried Now York, Vir-
ginia, Mnrylnnd, Now Jersey, and "lye,
he exclaimed. " e have also carried Ohio
and Iowa." The colonel dropped hlihead
and hitting his horse with the whip, said
" git ep."

GUILTY Anybody using n soothlne remedy
for children midc of paregoric or laiidnimm, is
guilty or ilolin? harm. Dr. Hull' Baby syrup Is
warranted not to contain anything Injurious
and should therefore be widely recommended.

The he ilthy action or t'iller can be estab-
lished and maintained by the Judicious uo of
w .. .1 t.. ...nit iioA. .niriilurnr nnrl hlnnil
purifier.

Are You Troubled
With conscientious qualms J" asked a frrend'
' You look troubled." " So, I am," said the
ulfercr : "but It Is with the toothache." "More

fool you," replied the comforter ; "get It pulled
out, and buy a bottle of SOZODONT, and pre-

serve the good teeth from a like calamity.
novlltnlS

Suva.
- OOU UP YOUR PRESENTS EARLY.

- LARGE DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY GOODS!

A WORD TO LADIES!

Be very careful In selecting your FURS. Don't
allow yourself to be taken in by shoddy goods
nnd shoddy price. They won't near and you
will be korrv If yon purchase them.

I100D QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES go hand In hand 1th us,aud cill
guaranic sij ic, "u,"yI"I,K,:j,

Our stock compr sen SKALCOATS,
FINECAPES MUFFS, BOASandFUR TRIM!
MINU.

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION !

'
A nice, stylish HAT of good quality at a fulr

DrlcelsMhat.voiiare looking for. Think of It.
A fine DllE-v- S FUR STIFF IIAT fortlGO; an

extra fine one oue for ti 60. We guarantee thfe
Hals to be as good any Hats) oueer bought
for ti and S3.

HATS of every description for young and
0,MEN'8 FIN'lf-FHR-Rr ROBE, GLOVES,
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA,

,.-- t jtWr n.

owvrt specific co.

Scrotal in Children.
"In the early part of 117 peroral appeared

an the head of my little grandchild, then only
18 month old. .Shortly after breaking eat It
spread rapidly all over her body. The
on the sore would peal off on the MlghUsH
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sicken ng
and unbearable. Th dhwaaa next attacked the
eye and we feared she would lea tier sight.
Eminent physician or th country ware con-
sulted, bat could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, and gave it a their opinion, that
the ease was hopeless and Impossible to ay
the child' eyesight.' It wa then that we de-
cided to try Mwirt'a Specific (8. H. H.) That med-
icine at once made a speedy and complete rare.
For more than m fear past she ha been a
healthy a any child In the land."

Mas. Kith Bnujr, Helms, Kansas.
Queer of tfc Hett.

In 1878 a sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. A my father had cancer, and my hus-
band died of It, I became alarmed and consulted
ray physician. Ill treatment did no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
until I wa persuaded to take 8. 8. 8.. and few
bottles cured me. This wa after all the doc-
tor and other medicine had failed. I have
bad n return of the cancer.

MRS.M.T. MAnKK,
Woodbury, Hall County, Texas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free,
8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 0.

ots-ly- d (1)

gov Stole or glent.
"ITtOR BALE-- A TOBACCO BWKATEH INJj good condition ; capacity 13 cases ; will
be sold at h actual cool. Address,

HEOENKK A HAI.DRMAN,
Executor Estate A. Collins, Marietta, Pa.

QgJ-tf- d

FOR BALE.
three-stor- y ttrlrk Dwelling, with mod-

ern conveniences, No. Ml North Duke street,
pply to Yr'M. 1). HPRECIIER,

H 31 East King street.
ECUftE A HOME FOH YUUIl FAMILY.s

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-tor- y brick dwelling houes, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 1U feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
ynrda. Iron fences, lota 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine scrccts.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet
deep, on west Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary street.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with nil the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Flue
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut andAemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

AH the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water InFlie kitchen, and the cellar warranted to be dry.
Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show

rU' JNO. F.
JACOB GKIKL, 'Executors.

nprHMyd.M.W.S. &M North Mary Street.
COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS' By virtue or an alias

order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster coun-
ty, directed to the undersigned administrators
of Amos Funk, deceased, they will expose to
public sale on the premises. No. 3, on

HATUKDAV, NOVESMER 21, 1839,
the following described real estate :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground on the north side of
Marietta avenue. In the City of Lancaster, No.
71'1, containing IS feet, S Inches front, and ex-
tending In depth ill feel, whereon Is erected a
newTno-Stor- y nnd Mansard BRICK HOUSE,
with parlor and kitchen on first floor, two bed
rooms on second floor, und two rooms on the
third floor under the mansard roof, with
hydrant and a pleasant backyard. The whole,
making a very deslrablo homo and renting at a
profitable rate.

No. 2. A Lot In Lnncater township, on the
Marietta turnpike, opposite No. 3. and adjoin-
ing " Wheatland," containing thirty-thre- e and
one-ha- lf perches, whereon are erected two con-
tiguous Two-stor- y FRAME HOUSES, the one
containing two rooms on the first floor, two
rooms on the secmd floor, and an attic ; the
other containing two rooms on the first floor
and three on the second. There Is a good now
Frame Stable, well of water, cistern und other
improvements on the premises.:

No. 3. That splendid suburban estate known
as the " Funk Farm," lying partly In Lancas-
ter city nnd partly In Lancaster township, situ-
ated on the north side of the Marietta turnpike,
one mile west of Lancaster city, opposite" Wheatland " and adjoining lands of John L.
Herr, the heirs of Patrick McEvoy, Henry C.
Harner, and others, containing 43 Acres and 154
Perches, of choice nnd highly cultivated land,
productive nnd eligibly located for building

purposes. The Improvements consist of a largef BRICK HOUSE, with two-stor- y brick
back building, five room on first and seven
rooms on second floor, wash: house with cistern,
smoke house, Ice house on Improved plan with
cellar under spring house and wood house

well with pump at door, fine yard and
lawn, a large Swlsser oank barn, K2 feet by 40
feet, with well and pump outside. Also.elstern
under the barn with pump In the barn, horse-
power building nnd grain shed with stable
under; also, hay scales; large building for
Tinning Implements, carriage house, etc, 71
fjet by IS feet ; tobacco and hay shed with cel-
lar, corn cribs, hog sty, etc. Also, large new to-
bacco house 05 feet, by 3u feet, built on the latest
Improved plan, with cellar 10 feet deep, office,
etc The w hole tract comprises one of the most
valuable properties In the county, and offers a
rare chance fur Investment.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when at-
tendance will be given nnd terms made known
by SUSAN A. FUNK,

SAMUEL OROFF,
Administrators of Amos Funk, deceased.

John Reiimax, Auctioneer.
n2,9,lS,21d12tw613

--VrOTICE.

In the Court of Com-
monMary N. llohman Pleas of Lan-
caster Co., Aug.vs. Term, lSStf. No. 6,
Breve de partttloneAnnle M. Hohman et. al. lacicnaa.

ON NOVEMBEH 0, 1S8,
at 2 o'clock p. in., by lrtuo of an order of sale
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Luncaster county in the above recited case, and
to me directed, I will expose to sale, by public
vendue, nt the Court House, In the city of Lan-
caster, the following real ctate, to wit :

No. 1, All that eel tul u lot or piece of land
situated on the east side of South Prince street,
In the city of Lancaster, Pa., fronting 40 feet,
more or less, on said South Prince street, and
extending castwardly In depth 100 feet, more or
less, to u 14 feet wide alley, on which Is erected
a two-sior- y uricK uweiung iiouse witn a one-sto- ry

frame building attached, stable, hog pen,
and other improvement, adjoining property
now or late of Mleliaelltellly and FrantzAbel.

No. 2, Purpart Na 1, a lot or piece of ground
situated ou the northwest side of North street,
In the city of Lancaftcr, containing In front on
said North street 41 feet and extending of that
width In depth 2U7& feet, to a 14 feet wldo alley;
bounded on the northeast by property of Fran-
cis Carson, on the south by Raid North street,
on the southwest by purpart No. 2, and on the
northwest by said 14 feet wide alley, having
thereon erected a double two-stor- y Brick Dwell-
ing House. Subject to right of the house on
No. 2, built over alley on southwest side, to re-
main so long as said building stands.

Purpart No. 2. A IxH or Piece of Ground,
froutlng2IUfceton the northwest side of said
North street, and extending of that width 107K
feet to said li feet wldo alley, bounded on the
northeast by purpurt No. I, on the southeast by
snld North street, on the southwest by purpart
No. S. and on the northwest bv said 14 leet wlila
alley, having thereon erected u TwoStory
Frame Dwelling House.

Furnart No. 3. A I.ot of Ground, frontlne 21U
feet on the northwest side of said North street,
und extending of that width In depth 2U7JJ feet
ton 11 feet wldel alley, bounded on the north-
east by purpart No. 2. on the southeau by said
North street, on I lie southwest by purpart No.
4. and ou the nurtliwett by said 11 feet wide
a'ley.

Purpart No, 4. A Lot or Piece of Ground,
fronting 82 fret and ( Inches on said North
street, and extending of that width In depth
207K leet to a It feet wide alley, bounded on the
northeast by purport No. 3, ou the southeast by
said North street on the southwest by land of
Andrew Craig, and on the northwest by said 14
feet wide alley, having thereon erected a dou-di- e

One-Stor-y Frame Dwelling House.
Terms One-sixt- h of the purchase money to

remain charged on said real estate, and the In-
terest thereon to be paid annually to Catharine
E. Hohman, 'widow of John A. Hohman, de-
ceased, during her life and at her death said
principal sum charged as aforesaid to be paid
tn the heirs and lethal retirement at Ives of suld
John A. Hohman, deceased. Flse per cent, of
the remalndcrorthe purchase money to be paid
cash ou the day of sale, and the remainder to
be paid before or on the first day of April, ISM).

D. K. UURKHOLDER,
no9,lOJK3d Sheriff.

Scant itoticco.
ESTATE OF JOSEPH CIjAHKSON. LATEJli of the city of Lancaster, dee'd. letters of

administration on said estate huUng been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement t the under-
signed, residing at corner of Fifth and Cherry
streets, Philadelphia,

SAMUEL CLARKSON.
Or to his Attorney, Administrator.

D. Q. Ewhlkma.v. nov2-6td-

A SSHJNED ESTATEOF EDWIN S.REEM-- .
snyder and wife, of Ephrata township.

Lancaster county. EdwlnS. Keeiusnyder and
wife, of Akron, Lancaster county, halng by
deed of oluntary assignment, uateU October
13, lS-- , assigned and transferred all their estate
to the undersigned, for tliebenedt of the cred-
itors of the said Edw In S. Keemsnyder, he there-
fore gle notice to nil persons Indebted to suld
asslguor, to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, ana thee halns ilalms to pre-
sent them to B.J.REEMSNYDER,

Assignee.
Residing In Earl Twp., Lancaster Co., F.

Jons A, Coyli, Atloruty. olHtds)

ClrtJttttft.

T CUmUNQBUYKm.

LGansman&Bro.

AUYEM ARE BOUND TO 00
WHERE THEY CAN BUY THE LARGEST

AMOUNT FOR THEIR MONEY.

We are selling better made, from better fab-rlc- a,

with better styles and better trimmings.
Overcoat and Suit, for M an 110, thaalt I easy
to And at other store.

Bee onr Immense stock of Overcoat atM.K,
and K, Melton and Chinchilla.

Be our Kersey and Beaver Overcoat at W,
110 and tlJ.

Bee our Boy' Overcoat at tl,tl fid, tt, 13 and
400.

Be our Men' Suit at 13, 14, and K.

Batter Bait at I. 110, f12, IH.

Remember these are alt our own Lancaster
make and satisfaction guaranteed.

Bee our large assortment of Men' and Boy
Pant at 30 per cent, lower than any other
house can afford to sell them.

The middleman' profit of M) per cent will be
saved by buying direct from the manufacturer.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturer of Men', Boy' and

Children' Clothing (Exclusive.)

ee horts Qtrnm it.,
.W.CORKSEOFOEAKaS. LAHCiJTXJt. T A.

4r Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

IttdU A BROl'UF.K.H

Do Not Read
--THIS

ADVERTISEMENT
-- IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO

Save Money.
It will be a waste of time for you ; hut If you

do want toava money, read It and call upon
us, we will help you.

MEN'S SUITS, $4 to $20.
Extra Bargains at to, to, $3, S10, $12, fie.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, $2.50 to $20.

You will Suve (2 to it on Every 0 crcoat You
Buy of Us.

Good Casslmere Overcoat, 12 60, n,t3 CO, 14, N
Uood Chinchilla Overcoats, IS, ft). (12, 117.
Good Beaver Overcoats, $5, W, 112. 116.
flood Melton Overcoats, ttJ, 18, t CO, 112, f14.
Uood Worsted Overcoats, tj, S, 110, 112 to 118.

Boy's LoDo Pant Suits, $2.60 to $12.00.

BOY'S DRESS AND STORM OVERCOATS
12 00 to 11200.

CHILDREN'S SHORT PANTS SUITS, fl 00 to
1760.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS, II 00 to W 00.

MENS' AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR, 18c, 20e,
25c, 38c, 48c, COc, 75c to Jl CO.

In White, Grey and Natural Wool.

Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts and Suspenders.

-- In WINDOW NO. 6, Centre Square,"

A BIO DRIVE IN

25 & 50 Gent Neckwear.

HIRSH& BROTHER'S
ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISH INQ

IIOUSE,

Horth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

ru (Qooba,

B. MARTIN A CO.

CURTAIN DISPLAY.

Never in the History of the

Store Have We Been So

Busy in the

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

Buyers appreciate the oppor
tunity of purchasing Curtains
at an advance of 5 per cent,
above importers' prices.

More than 100 different pat-
terns in Real Brussels, Swiss
Tamboured, Renaissance and
Madras in Lace Curtains, and
in Heavy Drapeiy an elegant
line of Chenille and Turcoman.

We will continue Display un-

til further notice.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

rctvt9
TBUltSK-S- .

Frwh Ooodt from the Milli.
Chole Kw Buckwheat. Also. Self-Ralsl-

Schumacher Fresh Arena oraaekwbeat Schumacher-- Oat Meal. Schn-mach-

Farina md Granulated Corn Meal.
Cracked and Rolled Wheat. by th pound.
Wheatlett, a new and Bat article for th break-f- ct

table.

SttoAltS ALMOST STRUCK BOTTOM.
Down from the highest, from two to three

rent a pound. You oan't look for them much
lower. Granulated at o I reasonable.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
In great variety. Alio Canned Goods of all

klnd"'
AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

CLARKE'S SPECIAL BAROAINS.

Tbe Greatest Offer On Earth !

Highly Importont to School Teacher I Re-
member, the teacher who loav town wIMiont
railing on CLARKE, the Tea, Coffee and

or Lancaster, will regret; It all the
day or their live. Especially when they see
the beautiful preaenta secured by their neigh-
bor who have called. Our offer to teaehora and
all who call arath greatest ever heard of since
Adam dwelt in Paradise.

Remember our stock of Teas, Coffee and Gro-
ceries Is the largest and most complete of any
house In th itata.. Price alwajsthe lowest
and quality prove IL

Beat NewXegBorn Citron, 18c ft. Teleka-thar- o,

Perfectly Clean Currant and Sultana
Raisins ready for Immediate use, for tale byns,
Fruit Puddlue,o a pack i 7 pack for Me. Fin-
est line of Smoked Fish In the city. Clscoes,
Klppard lUrrlng, salmon and Ho Herring.

Cheapest Sugar In the elty.

SAMUELOLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE AND OROCKRY BTORE,

12 II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
JVTelophone.

AT HEIST'S.

Given Away Free !
' Our Family Physician."

A plain, practical and rellablo guide to the
detection and treatment of dlscasesjcommon to
this country. Designed for use by people who
have not made the practice of medicine a study
or a business, and who are not supposed to be
familiar with technical phrase and names, but
want Information In plain English. Price, S3.
Ask for a card, buy twenty dollurs worth of
Uroccrlea In ninety days. The amount of each
purchase will be cancelled a goods are bought
on Oils card, and when alt the figures, repre-
senting (20, are purchased, you get the book.

An Immense Stock of Groceries,
Twenty barrels of the Best Lost Year's Crop

New Orleans Baking Molasses, 5. 0, 10. 12, 14,
1 10 and 18o a quart. A big lot of One-Pou-

Comb Honey, l8e n pouudT Sixty gallons of
Finest New York State Honey at Uoa pound,
two pounds for Mc A lot of Mincemeat at He,
10 and Very Finest at 12Jc a pound. Finest
Now Killing Picnic Hams reduced to go a
pound. Summer Bologna, 0c. Dried Beef, 0c
und 10c Finest Extra Dry Knuckle Dried Beef,
15c a pound. Orunulatecl Cornmeal, 4o a quart.
Six pounds fresh Wheat Oerm for 26c Six
pouuds Rolled Oats, 5c g Buck-
wheat, 10c and ISc a pack. Three pound Finest
New Figs, 26c. Two pound Finest Prunella
for 2Jc. Thre pound New Apricot for 25c.
Six, four, three und two pound Prunes for 25c.
Corallne, 5a and lOcapack. New English Cu-
rrant, throe pounds for 25c. Five pounds
Peaches, 25c Three pounds Evaporated Ap-
ples, 25c Two pounds Beit Evaporated d

Peaches for 25c New CI Iron, 20c Lemon
and Orange Peel, 15o a pound. New Pitted
Cherries, 20c a pound. Twelve Fine Four-Inc- h

Wax Candles for 15c Three-poun- d can New
Apricots, 23c. Two cans Finest French Peas,
26c Four pound Thick or Thin Water Crack-
ers for 25c Nlcnac, three pounds for 25c Nlc-nae-s,

five pound for 25c Olnger Snaps, three
for 25c. Caustlo Soda, flo a pound.fiounds Persian and Ford Date, Florida

Oranges, New Nuts. Fresh Candle. Lima
Beans, Buckwheat, Hominy, Peas, Split Peas,
Lentil, Ac The finest Hues of Smoked Clscoes
and Sugar-Cure- d Herring, Codfish And Mack-
erel In the city,

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE SI'S.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin 4 Co.' Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Uorso Hotel.

Iihtrmmrc.
IQU A MARTIN.H

mi GOODS

Useful and Ornamental Articles tbnt
would grace the Dining Table or would

be a valuable addition to tbe
the moat fuatidioua. We

can't describe them. It's your privil-

ege to examine them. If you don't, you

will ml9 a Right at the beautiful as well

oh the opportunity of possessing it.
Ilavlland's Decorated China has

prominence always. Many New Arti-

cles, DeHlgua and Decorations more

beautiful than ever. Royal Worcester

in New Designs and Shapes. Jutmneso

Ware In Large Variety and Styles. A

host of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally handsome. Persons selecting

presents (wedding or otherwise), will re

gret, if purchasing before cxamluiug
our assortment. Remember, nil are wel-

come. Goods exchanged if not satisfac

tory- -

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

Pcntfotm.
yvENTAL HOOM3.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
OllADUATE IN DtNTISTIir AMI A.SAKTIIKT1CH.

Office and llesldence,
SOUTHEAST roll. OIIANOK AND NOHTH

QUKKN hTHEETH.
I'rompt Attention. Charices Heasonuble.

All Work Warranted.
Hour.4 8 a. m. to S p. m. Week Days.

sepfMimdtfcw

TKNTIBTHV.
" 2( Yean Practice In One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 11 EABT KINO BTUEET,

Over First National Hunk. Dentistry In nil Its
branches. Ohs administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work wurrunUd.

ol24mdM,&w

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDKR,TRUE by a good powder blower. Is tlie
moit effectual destroyer of Ale and other moll
Insect. For sale

At HUBLET-- DRUO BTORE,
MWMtKlaiHtfMt.

9ry

NJUT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Bargains ! Bargains !

W are offering many Bargain this week In DRESS UOOD9, Ladles' and Children' Coats,
Blanket, Muffs, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, etc, tie.

Among th specialties wc will mention t Remnant of Bleached nnd Unbleached Table Linen
a SOo Corset for 880 J Children" Corset Waist, 25o j Nankeen Cotton Flannel, (o ; another cwo of
Unbleached Cotton Flannel at 60 ;U dosen German Linen Napkin at 75c, worthil ; 2Jdoen
Scotch Ltucn Napkins, dinner le, 1123, worth W; Black All-Wo- Henrietta, 48 Inche wide, at
TSo, a 11 quality Black All-Wo- Henrietta, 40 Inches wide, f 1, the tl V quality 1 Colored Hen-
riettas, Inche wide, at 37o ; Indigo BluoPrlnU at 8e, 4 Hilt Muslin at 83; Beautiful Cre"
tonnes at 10c, were 12o ; Men's Colored Shirt and Drawer at 25c, worth 37)c; Stamped Pillow
Shams of best muslin only 23c ; Stamped Bureau and Sideboard Covers 25c, 5V, 4Vs and 50c.

WOome when you will you will always find Bargain here.

FHHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

ETZGKR A HAUOHMAN.M

t90g.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
--AT-

METZGER ic

Just Opened a Iargo and Ilandsomo Assort uunit of LADIES' and CHIL-
DREN'S COATS at the Lowest Prices.

Particular Attention Is called to our SEAL PLUSH COATS, niiulo expressly
for us by Best Mnnufnehtrcra. For Style, Beauty and Finish Cannot be

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER UOUSK.1

BAHD A McELROV.

bard & Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

KfHS

the

EXTrtAOUniNAItY VALUES Isn't It a fact, that for the same amount of money yon can
buy bettor goods In one store than you can In another? Why? Ilccauso some sell their Roods at
smaller profit, giving you a better article for your money. ve claim In sell goods closer than any
other house In Lancaster. Inotir lastadvcrtlsomenlwo spoke about Underwear, Men's Whlto
or Colored nt 'JOe. 23c, 37e, Mo and up. I jidles nt 2V, 3te, fi)o nnd up Now wnllo you may see thesame priced Rood at any other store, we claim our roo1 at the prices are the best value over
otrcred. Take our Ladles' Vest, startluc nt lie, next Knide line, and so on, perhaps you will say
the next Rrnde at oilier stores Is MScciich or Tfto ior pair, so It Is, nod our nrlee B03 or TSo per pair.
So a pair higher, but for the difference of 80 more we give you n pair or vest that retail at tl, a
MiTlnc of 2to on every pair, lint we can't ioalt or every number of Underwear, In Ladle'. Miu'
or Children', a we hnvo them In Merino, Medicated, Nntnrnl Wool, Camel' Hair, etc

HHAWLN-Kx- trn bargain In Hlnelo Hhawls at II, tl 23, tl CO, ti and up. Wa would call special
mention of two number In Double Hhawla that are wny below the regular prl"e. One In a Orren,
lllark and Illno l'lnld at ti 80, which Is nt least 11 under price. Another number Is one at II W,
which, we are sure, you cannot match In quality lor Us than fd, In a Rrenl variety or styles.
Uarenlns In lllack Thibet Shawls In single and double. Shoulder Hlin wis from lOoup

nLANKKTK-Wh- lto nnd Colored blanket at75c,6Sc,II)I2S,ll60,tlTS,t2,t3SS,3,t3),tl,
I30,.'i.,7J9. Every kind nt the Price Is n bargain.

Our own make. Largo sire
nttl Wis one of our bestseller.

FLANNELS Notwithstanding the mild weather we hnve sold a quantity of Flannels alreidy
In Cotton Flannels nt 6c, B)c, . lOo, 12Wc, etc.! In Wool Flannels, In Orey, nt 10c, I2c, 15c, ISO, etc.;
In lied nt 12)c, 16c, 3V, 23o and up ; In N'nvy lllue at 26c, 81c, 40a and 60c Embroidered Funnel
for Hklrt. In I'ure or Cream White, embroidered while ; In Illno Orey, embroidered cardinal : In
Drown Mixed, embroidered brown, at 11 and II 25 per yard. Elegant quality and pattern.

HTAMl'KDdOODU-HUiinpedrillowHhninintaOo- nnd 25o tier pair. Htnmpcd Linen Wh-stan- d

Coversl25c, Uuronu Hrnr'N, 85c, 46a and up. Tidies from 6a up. Hplnsher from lOo up.
OIL Cixmi Vfo are offering a spcclul good nrtlcle In Floor Oil Cloth. 2 ynrds wide, nt&Oe a

ynrd. Just the thing for utiovou floor, as III soft and pliable. All grade from li yard to 2U
yards wide. Cheap Cocoa Hug at 6O0: worth 76c.

1'ANT OOODS--Aii extra forge stock of 1'antliiR nt IOC !2)c 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, S7Wfl, 40c, 45c. 80o,
(Vic, 76o and up. Ills only by offering burgnlus we are enable to luerenso our trail c, which we have
been doing- ever since we started.

FKATlIEHS Tho best Feather cheap. A lower grade at 6O0.bard & Mcelroy,Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite fountain Inn.

HZ. UHOADB'dVBON.

S, -- .

!Latche0.

Visitors Are Invited, te Our Art Room!
OUIt IMPUTATIONS INCLUDE

PAINTINGS AND 8TATUAIIY,
llItOKZES AND MUSICAL DOXES,

PANS AND LEATIIEK GOODS,
FRENCH CLOCKS AND CANDELABRA.

l'alntlngs by modern artists. Ilronies that won In the Tarls Hnlon. Musical Boxes, the finest
Ocncva work. Fans of one ploco luce, hund painted. French Clocks, quarter hour strike. Candela-
bra In Oold, Hllver, Onyx and Ilronse.

ltuyers of Wedding or Holiday Olftxwlll ploasn call and learn our price.
avWatchrs, Clocks, Jewelry and Musical lloxcs repaired.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

It

and

IT linn

Tho New York will give $100
the shortest tlmo.

I

The Larceit Assortment of

Cook

AND

IN

&
8 BOUTH QUEEN

an Btock of

GUNS AND
TOOLS

OIL

8 11 BOUTII RTHEET.
UM-ly- d

Opposite Inn.

to the who Iho Puzzle in

Suvnitiws.
UANT1TV QUALITVQ

FURNITURE I

"II don't (tire for Quality, I want the Ijirscut
Hhow I can u'et fur my moii-y,- " bus tlio renin rk

lu our store this
WE ANSWER IT t

We will not thoBtandard et our flood
to meet this Krowlnir demand, will buy In
laruerqualltics for Cosh to meet the price et
those Mho sell the cheaper of koous,

"PWAItn ONWAHD IH OUH MOTTO.

The !

The Best Makes !

AT

Prioes !

heinFtsh's
Nos. 27 & 29 S0DTH STREET

"OAHUAINMI IJAHOAINSI
GO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

--FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Ingrain, Damask
and and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, --WINDOW SHADES, &o.
Wl A VK THE LAKUKHT AND HESTHTOCK IK Till

H. S. SHIRK St SONS.
Cor. King Water Sts., Fa.

auhdneman.

$100.
BLOCKS OF FIVE.

AMUSE YOURSELF AXD MAKE MONEY.

H'orM

Lancaster IXTr.LLiar.Ncnn pay ?20to the person In County
who will do Puzzle lu the shortest time.

FL-IN-
N &. BRENEMAN:

SOLE AGENTS. PRICE, 10 CENTS.

(Jarbtuavc.
TTAHDWARE

HARDWARE!

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

PARLOR STOVES
THE CITV.AT

Marshall Rengier's,
dill hT.

Also, Immense

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
CUTLKHV,

CAIU'ENTEH'B AND BUILDING
HAUDWAHE.

11EHT HE.VDUOHT INTHEMAIlKirT.

Marshall"! rengier,
NOS. QUEEN

HAUGHMAN'S.

Fountain

person will do

AND

made week.
THUS

Ixiwer
but

make
AND

Newest Styles

Popular

Furniture Depot,
QUEEN

Brussels, Tapestry,
Venetian, Bag

CITY.

West Lancaster,

The will Lancaster
this

lt 5ob
JXEW BOSTON STORE. Sjj

OO TO THE A

NEWBOSTON STORil

--port ttVn
BARGAINS M

&

THERE 19 NO PLACE LIKE

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE;
m

If You Caro to Save Money.
rjp.i

EVKnYDAYBmNOaUSNKWOTBTOMfclia

ISTKv? sa
Uecatno our Iow Prices are prcdlnr onr'ij

fftme abroad. 3W
Everybody Interested In savlnf money shoul -- j
Word are Inadeqnata to describe the naif- - WA

nlflcent opportunities for laving money at onr ..?relabltsliment. Jl"j
He wise Pay us an early visit, VA

Wo Open To-da- a New Lin of

Pftnr.w Wnrlr Rtmnliai XTim'M- -- .f
Plnsn Balls, Pinsh Flowen. &f,

Kaucy Cords, Banner Hod. iM

.

.
5

i

:

-

t

,

i3nuur w eus, vncniues. rfj,s
Brass Ornament, 'W-,-

Tinsels, Towel Rack, nfM
Plushe, Uattni, ate. ,vM

"XPft

Don't Miss the Plaoe, ..
rraAT- -

. uenire oquare. m
wn

UAKUA1NS IN WUULEN UUSIEKY j
Chllilrcn'a Woolen Uese nt 8, 10, UH. IS. T, &M

Ulrls" Wool Hosd nt IS, IT, 23. 24 cent, elo.
ladles' Wool 1 lose at a), IT, 2U, to 60 cenU;l

aiwlr. fA

niU BAHOAINS IN

Plash Coats, Stockinet Coats aid Skills. M
dm

riUZE DARGAIKS IS
niaukets, Comfort,

3:

m
'&
j

Hklrtlnis.Shlrllnn, Xm

m
Jtt

. Tfrfifl

WONDERFUL BAEGAINS
IN

Dress Goods !

1 leavy Cloth at JTWo a yard.
b Klne Cloth at Ho a yard.

wincu uioinsoi looa yara.
100 Htyle Dress Uood al 5c, Te.8o.9e,' iOe.DUel'

ujv, .,W WV, 1V,4MV,WK, 0(SV MJ. W.fMD, f
4

J. Harry Stamm, &:
i

'!.24 Centre Sciuata. U'M

illm

' .'S
1LLIAMHON A VIMILH.w

dCHKun inc. win ufcv4
WiH. . - .

.Taa

&

wjiS

y&Bi
m
w

A finer Assortment
5'

yi- -
Ladles', Misses' and Children's

MANDCIMS
ladles' Newmarket, IS CO to Mi. 'JSSi

Cloth and Jersey JackeU, 12 60 to 118 OS.

Misses' and Girls' JackeU ana Ooat. KM
to lie.

Hoys' Kaoe Pant Suits', 82 to 110. ;lt
Hoy' Capo Overcoats, WW to 110.

Great Ribbon Sale !

Ho. 9 Batln nibbnu. do . No. 12 All-Sil- Marl.
10c; Armour Itlbbon, extra wide, all MW
shades, 86c quality, 23c. V:

FULL ASSOnTMENT OK ":

Notions and Dress Trimmings,

Oent'sar.d Doy' Overcoat and Butt.
Gent's Dress Overcoats, f IS, 120, VB.

Dress Cutaway Coat Suits. 115,118,118.
Dress Pantaloon, $S, W, 17,

Boys' Bull and Overcoats, tfi, ti, ft 60, 13.

Dress Goods I

Henrietta Cloth, Cashmere and Plaid and
muuy other novelties at very low prlcos.aj

Extra Heavy Cheviot, 6c.
i--l Hill Muslin, 8c.
Standard Indleo lllue Print, OJfc
Smyrna Hugs and Chenille Table Cover.
Gent's Fine Dres Shoes of Kangaroo or Calf-

skin. Hund Welt Holes, I'lutn II roud Toe, Tipped
or I'luln, In Front or Congress. Price, (S.
Elcsunt and durable.

HAT DEPARTMENT BARGAINS.

Fur Btiirnau.iiai
Fur Stiff HaU, 73c.

Silk Hut, 13.

Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, gold or oxydlted cap,

Ladles' and Children's MufTs, COc.

Gent's Fur Caps, tl.
Ladles' Shoulder Ci pes, II.

Hand Satchels and Club Dags, 50c.

l'linh Lap Ilobcs, ft 80.
Fur Lap Hobes, $3.

Heavy Horse Blankets, 70c.

Trunk from 05c to 125.

GENT'S UNDERWEAR
Natural Wool, .Merino nnd Camel's Hair, 3Bo

toll.
Derby Ribbed Underwear at $280 per suit.

cousiuereacueapais-uu- askioscoiu
A large assortment of Qloves for worklnjf,

driving or dress wcur, lu olMnnued, buck, kid
unda variety of other skins at prices ranciox
from 2io to I: CO.

A siieclalty In Drcs Oloves of coltskln. Price
Jl-- 5.

Gent's Silk Neckwear In Puffs, Teck and.
Ues and String Ties, 17o to

1125.
One Hundred Dozen Nc-ktl- In Puff-i.Tec-k

and made to sell at 50c Our
, price ou them Is 25c.

Itasi & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

QvawmIs Sf'JBt JL O.JsAA.A. WW. WJ
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